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DATE I{ bcr 15, 20rl3

SUBJECT UALAIBAIAY CITY I,(lU CHIIDREIf'S UOIrTH CDLDBRATIOI{: QUIZ BEE AIID
APDLIJITG BEE COI{TF,AT

L Relative to tie lett from Malaybalay City LCU dated November 7, 2023,
requesting DepEd Malaybalay SDO to sp€arhead the conduct of the Qulr BG. enlt slE[Loa B.G
c@t..t as part of the celebrarion of the Children's Month 2023, this ofhce woutd tike to invit€
all public elementary schools of DepEd Malaybalay SDO to participate in the said contests on
iovcEbcr 21, 2o2il, at LPf H.[, BIIHS, t:m AX to 5:m PI, to wit:

Contest nne
SDellins Bcc 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Quiz Bee 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM

2. For the Sp€lling Bee, there witl be two (2) contestants per District who may come
from the same school or difTercnt schools within the district. For the Quiz Bee, there will be two
(2) teams, composed of 3 learners per team, coming from each District. The team composition
may b€ comint from tlle saIne school or from dilferent schools within the distiict. For further
information on the guidelines, see attached Guidelines and Mechanics of the Spellint Bee and
Quiz Bee.

3. The chaperone/coach witl be tie Schoolhead or non-teaching personnel from the
school, and travelling and otier rclated expenses aie chargeable to local funds.

4. Queries relative to this can be relayed to Lucilyn M. Cahucom, PDO I at 0955- 125-
9232 or Karl Lois C. ruaran, PDOl at 0915-245-0076.

copy fumished:
Records Unit
SGOD/lmc

Mdr€ss. s.yre Hi-way, Purok5, Caslsang Malaybalaycity
Telelax No.: oaa-314-m94; Telephone No.: 088413-1246
ErnailAddress: nra aybalav c tv@deped eov ph
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ot tDELtrEs ArD xEcrlAf,rcs oF THE apEtl[tc BIE ArD Quliz BEE coxpETlTtolt

Conduct Code
. The participants, school repr€sentatives, parents, or spectators aJe expected to display

politeness, courteousness, patjence, respect toward otiers, honesty, and tood
sportsmanship during the linal spolling bee competjtion and the awarding.

Supervision
. It is the coach's responsibility to provide adequate supervision for their students at all

times durinS ttre comp€tition and awarding cercmony.

APEIIITG DIID OI'IDELII| EA

Purpose
. To improve and advance the skills associated witi good spellint habits.
. To enhance students' devetopment of poise and communication under pressure.
. To expand students'vocabutarjr and encourage accurate word usage and prcnunciation.
. To provide an opportunity lor students to meet and encourage students from othcr

schools

s
AIl students will receive a Certificate of Participation
The tiree best will receive the follow cash

3. The flon-winning contestants witl all receive PI,000.00 each as consolation prizes plus
Certificate of ltiticipation.

GUIDELINES

1. The contest is open to all student from g.ade 1-3.
2. Each District is alowed to endorse two (2) student as contestants.
3. Participants must wear their prescribed uniform with school lD, and a bona fide studcnt

of tieir respective schools.
4. Boti coaches and pa-rticipants must be at the venue at least 30 minutes belore the start

of tie contest for the briehng/reminders.
5. The contest shsll be facilitated a committee com sed of tie followint:

ward
I
2

First Place P3,000.0O + Certificate of Recognitiofl
Second Place P2,500.00 + Certilicate of Recognidon
Third Place PI,500.00 + Certificate of Recognition

a. Arbiter
b. Bee Master
c. Time Keeper
d. Checker
€. Tabulators

@
Address: sayre Hi-way, Pumk 5, casisaq, Malaybalay Ctl.y
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RIGION X- NORTHERN Iv1INDANAO

DIVISION OF MAIAYBAIAY CITY

6. The AEGrlc..D Bcrlt{e DfctfoDrry wilf be us€d as the omcia.l reference.

MEC}IANICS

1. The contEst is done in three (3)rounds: Easy or Elimination, Averate, and Dimcult. There
shall be flvc (51 words for every round.

2, The Bee Master must give ttre correct pronunciauon of the word, including its part of
speech, delinition €nd it shall be used in a sentence. The words are rcad twice.

3. For time allotrnent:
a. Ea Round 20 Second word

SPELLING BEE PROCEDURE

There arc thl€€ (3) rounds of the Spelling Bee competition, tie Easy or elimination
round, the Diflicult round, ard the Final round.

l Participants will be provided with permanent markers and writing sheets during this
phase. The members of the committee will collect tie rriting sheets aJter the Arbitrator
checks the sp€lling of every contestant.

2. Ther€ will b€ five (5) words to bc given for tlle elimination round by the Bee Master. This
is to Sive all the contestants a fair chance and opportunity to sp€U the s€me words, as
well as a way of det€rmining who vrilt be able to continue to the next round,

3. The Bee Master will pronounce each word twice and aid to each word identification.
4, OnIy when the spelling bec master says'(t(,. w l the timer start the countdown, and tie

contestant may start to *'rit€ their answer. Contestants must raise their pens and answer
to signify tJleir linal answer on or before the tilne limit.

5. Should a participant wish to change the speling tlat he/she has written down, the lirst
one should be Gtocd out with one horizontal line, ard the new and final sp€lling should
be wl'ittEn cleefly above the crossed-out word. A paiticipant is alowed to change his/her
answer within the time allotted lor a particular word.

6. Contestants a-re r€quired to nlrG their writing sheet and put it down Only aJter thc
tubit-rator Jud8e has checked their spelling-

7. For an easy round, the participant will ea-rn I poLEt. For an average round, the
participant will eain 2 tlolrt , the for a dimcult round, 3 poLat..

8. The pa-rticip8nt who eams the most points will be tfle winner.
9. The top three (3) teams with the highest scores gathered shall be declared the Chajnpion,

l. Place, and 2nd Placer respectively.
1o.Should a tie exist, the match shall go to sudden death. The contestant who correctly

answcrs two (2) questions lirst sha.ll be declared the \^rinner of the tie.
1 1.The decision of the judges is final and irrevocable.

@

b. Average Round 18 Seconds per word
c. Difficult Round 16 s€conds per word

Ult
Mdrsss:s.yro Hl-way, Purok 5, Casis.ne, Malaybalay City

Telefar No. : 0€a-314-@94; Telephone No. : (Ea{13 1246
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First Place P3,000.00 + Certificate of Recosrition
Second Place P2.500.O0 + Certificate of Recogftion
Third Place Pl,500.00 + CertificatE of Recosrition

QUIZ BET

Awa-ads
1. All leamers will receive a C€rtilicate of Participation.
2. The three b€st teams wil receive the fo cash s:

3. The non-winning teams will all receive P1,000.0O each as consolation priz€s plus
Certificate of Partici pation.

MECTIANICS

l. The contesl is op€n to all Ieamers fmm grade 4 - 6.
2. The Dstrict can *nd two (21 teams, which may be composed with leamers tom the same

school or different schools from the same District.
3. Each team is composed of three (3) members each.
4. The contest will b€ divided intro three (3) rounds: Easy, Average, and Dimcult.
5. The contestant! shall be at t}Ie place of the competrtion at least thirty (30) minutes before

the scheduled 6me.
6. The conrest shall b€ facititated by a committee composed of tie followine,:

7. Clarifications regarding tie rules of the competition sha.ll be entertained by tie
Committee before the start of the contest.

8. The contestants must be bona fide students of tieir r€spective schools.
9. The organizers will provide them with the whiteboard, markeF, and eraseB and only

those tlings ,.vill b€ on their table and notiing more than unnecess€ry equipment.
l0.No questions shall be entertained during the contest proper,

QUIZ BEE PROCEDURE

1- The cofltest sha.ll be in the form of a team. They witl help each other in answering the
question.

2. Each round will have a total of ten (10) questions.
3. The coveraSc of the quiz will include G.not.l Kndlcdgc, Eoau.h, Sclclcc, elll

Xatltemattc.,
4. The question is a.ltematEly given by cate8ory.

e

t. Arbiter
g. Bee MastEr
h. Time Keeper

checker
Tabulators

Address: sayre Hl-way, Purokq caslsan& Malaybalaycity
Telefax No. : 088'314-0094; T€lephone No.: 088{ Il-1245
EmailAddress: !iab!ba av citr'@deped Por p lu,t
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5. Each question shall be given a predetermined number ol points correspondint to its
round:
. Easy - I point
. Average - 2 points
. Dimcult - 3 points

6. The question sha.ll be read twice. AIterr,ard, the quiz master will say '(X)', which is only
when the contestant may stsrt writing their answer on the white board provided and, at
th€ same trme, the start of the countdown timer- All teams should raise tieir pens and
show tieir fina.l answers after the time allotted for the specified question. The time
allotmcnt arE a9 follows:

a. Easy Round 20 second
18 semnds per questionb. Averace Round

c, Dillicult Round 16 seconds per question

7. Each team must write their answer on the whiteboard provided.
8. The team who earns the most points wiII be the wrnner.
9. The top thrce (3) teams with the highest scores gathered shall be declarcd tie Champion,

1* Place, and 2'd Placer resp€ctively.
lo.Should a tie exist, the match shall go to sudden death. The team who answ€rs two (2)

qu€stions first sha.ll be declared the winner of the tie.
I l The decision of the judges is linal ard irrevocable.

ctAddr€ss: sayr. Hi-way, Puror 5, C-asisalE, Malaybalay city
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